Tom34 unlike Tom20 does not interact with the leader sequences of mitochondrial precursor proteins.
Tom20 and Tom34 are mammalian liver proteins previously identified by others to be components of the mitochondrial import translocation apparatus. It has been shown that Tom20 interacts with the leader sequence of nuclear coded matrix space precursor proteins. Here we show with recombinantly expressed Tom proteins that Tom34 binds the mature portion of the precursor and not the leader. Both these Tom proteins inhibited the import of newly translated precursor of aldehyde dehydrogenase in an in vitro assay. Only Tom20 inhibited the import of a fusion protein of the leader of aldehyde dehydrogenase attached to dihydrofolate reductase. Antibodies against Tom20 coprecipitated both the precursor of aldehyde dehydrogenase (pALDH) and of dihydrofolate reductase (pA-DHFR). Antibodies against Tom34 interacted only when the mature portion of aldehyde dehydrogenase was present. Similar import inhibition patterns were found when other precursor and chimeric constructs we investigated. When Tom34-green fluorescence protein was transfected to HeLa cells it was observed that Tom34 was found through out the cell. It is concluded from our observation that Tom34 is a cytosolic protein, whose role appeared to be to interact with mature portion of some preproteins and may keep them in an unfolded, import compatible state.